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Attention is called to the large assortment of these

CELEBRATED TIME KEEPERS,
IN

ALL STYLES CASES, BOTH GOLD AND SILVER,

FOR

LADIES -HSTID

.
G-E1TT- S,

NOW ON SALE AT

No. 3 Williams' Block.
Also, all styles

KILaMM WATTvDIHIIES.
A large assortment of

LADIES' GOLD WATCHES,
(IMPORTED.)

A few more of those 25 GOLD WATCHES, warrant-
ed solid gold cases and good time-keepe- rs.

I am selling Watches as low as any other dealer in
. the Slate. CALL AMD SEE.

C. PL ATT,
WILLIAMS' BLOCK, ELAWARE, OHIO.I0. 3

dec-9-- tf

Great Announcement !

Reynolds & Frank's.
Jtt'giirdleg of former prices, we aoDounce a

Qn-rea- t Medoetlosa in IPrlee
() V

JlLd
FURNISHING

V o

GOODS;

CLOTHS & CASSIMEUES,

Times :irn hart! md uion y fo . V iovm- - uli lm mny want Clo'iiing
to visis riur ttslitnent. wlul we Mire ill 'Jiai we sail

LOn'EIl PRICES and BETTER GOODS,
than can be iiurcha-p- d e'sewW't. Profu bv ir nd call Wforv yrn buy.

REYNOLDS & FRANK.
P. Tf you witit : First-Clas- s JFittino Shit of Olothk.s mle to

order, nnd -- t Low I'ri.e, call at REYNOLDS & FRANK'S.
uov25tf

THE CORIEB.

All honor to that little Church,
The Chnreb around the corner.

That needs no gems or jewels rare
Or presents to adorn her.

With charity she shows to all.
The saint as well asscorner.

That Christian spirit still exists
In the Church around the corner.

With Chi istlan love she dries tbe tears
That fall from every mourner,

By giving faith and hope to all
In the Church around the corner.

Faith, Hope and Charity are hers ;
To her be ever honor ;

The Church built on our Savior ,s word
The Church around the corner.

Baltimore American.

THE FIRST THING IN OSDEB.

That we have upon the statute books
of Ohio laws amply sufficient, if strictly
enforced, to prohibit, suppress and
wholly eradicate the traffic in intoxi-
cating liquors, is a proposition which
will scarcely be denied by any well
informed and candid person. The law
doubtless has imperfections, but that
these are not such as need in any case
defeat its enforcement or vitiate its effi-

ciency, is proven by experience. That
a vigorous enforcement does actually
make the law prohibitory in some towns
of the State raises a strong presumption
that it may impart to it an equal effect
in all towns, while common sense as
well as common observation teaches
that no law, however stringent, against
any offense however flagrant, is of any
effect anywhere as long as men may
violate its provisions with impunity.

It may, without dispute, be also af-

firmed that no law has yet been devised
which will carry into effect its own

g statutes have
not as yet been reached by the alchemies
of legislation. The vital force of any
law is public opinion. No legislation
can stand a great while against it, or be
of any force without it. This is especi-
ally true of laws which regulate or in
any way interfere with individual in-

dulgences. As long as public opinion
sanctions or tolerates them the law can-

not prohibit them. Whenever and
wherever public opinion frowns upon
and condemns them the law against
them will be enforced just in proportion
to the stiength of that opinion. It is
public opinion, then, and not the law
which does the real work of reform.
Men cannot be reformed by virtue of
human statutes. A fountain cannot be
purer than its source, and the fountains
of legislation are not always of the pur-

est, by any means. Besides, it is the
business of the law to compel, not to
persuade, and men are not reformed by
compulsion. Reform is of the heart and
that is just where public opinion touches.
There is no human being being so bad
as to be utterly regardless of the opinion
of his fellows. He may yield to its sub-

tle but restraining influence, even while
himself- - unconscious that he regards
it. There is no evil, social or political,
so strongly intrenched that public opin-

ion may not exterminate it ; there is
none so feeble that it may not become
resistless if public opinion will foster and
encourage it.

The application of these plain propo-
sitions to the policy of temperance re-

form is obvious. The most, the only ef-

fective way to fight the liquor traffic and
its resulting evils is to create public opin-

ion against them. And yet, we regret
to say, this obvious truism seems to be
entirely overlooked by many who are
anxious to lead the temperance senti-

ment of the day. . Instead of ' striking
at liquor sellers they deliver their blows
upon the known friends of temperance.
The efforts they ought to put forth in
trying to save drunkards are wasted in a
fruitless scramble for office. Instead of
seeking to combine the feelings and .ef--1

forts of all classes against the common
enemy, they exert themselves with in- -

temperate zeal to whip the rest of man-
kind into subservience to some hobby
of their own. In this way dissensions
are created among the friends of the
cause which alienate many from it, and
over which its enemies laugh with ex-

ultation.
We do not say that these things may

not be done with the best of motives.
Possibly they are. But their pernicious
results have been felt and are being real-

ized. Usually we have had several pub-
lic meetings and addresses in behalf of
temperance during 'the winter. This
winter, so far, there has not been one.
Intemperance in this community is on
the increase, and now is the time for
those who make especial profession of
temperance zeal to exert, it in a practical
way. Now is the accepted time. It is
not necessary to wait until the next po-
litical canvass.

GENERAL BLAIR DEFINES HIS
POSITION.

Un i riday last Oeneral ISlaif who is
a member of the Missouri Legislature
felt called upon to make a few remarks
to that body declaratory in his position,
He affirmed his belief, as declared he his
famous Broadhead letter on the strength
of which he recejyed the Democratic
nomination for Vice President, that the re-

construction actsare unconstitutional, and
referred to the decision of the Supreme
Court in the case of Cummings against
the State of Missouri ; also to the case of
Milligan and Bowles who were tried
by a military commission in Indiana
during the war. Referring to his letter
to Col. Broadhead he used the following
language : 'Sir my letter which has
been referred to, contends that the mil-lita- ry

should be made to undo their usur-
pations at the South. I say so still, and
you have only to withdraw them from
the South and their work will be undone.
Laughter.jThose carrion crows of carpet

Daggers who are gorged upon the plun-
der and drunk with the blood of the van-
quished people of the South, will dis-

perse themselves in an instant if not sus-
tained by the bayonets of the Federal
Government. There is no item in that
letter that I take back ; I stand by it. I
believe in the construction given to the
Constitution of the United States by the
Supreme Court, that this reconstruction
was unconstitutional. My hope in go-
ing to Congress, if I should attain that
high position, is that I may aid in with-
drawing the troops from those Southern
States which are held there to saddle
upon the backs of that people a parcel
of carpet-bagge- rs and scallawags fol-

lowed by an ignorant mass of negroes,
and if the people of the South who have
shown a disposition to abide in good
faith by the arbitrament of sums renew
their allegiance to the Government they
will be allowed to resume self govern-
ment among themselves as we have
done in Missouri. And whilst I may
not expect to carry with me the gentle-
man from St. Louis, I believe that we
can surely and certainly count upon
the of the large body of
liberal men who assisted us in relieving
ourselves from a similar tyranny in the
State of Missouri. The speech concludes
with a rather savage assault upon John
B. Henderson, a part of whose career
during the early part of the war is not
very delicately handled. He forgives
all past misdeeds of the gentleman, how-
ever for the position he took in the im-
peachment trial of Andy Johnson.

olutions of thanks to the Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad Company for its disinter
ested generosity in affording that body
a free trip to Washington and return
last spring.

When General Grant was supposed to
be very conservative the non-partis-

press, d, loved him very much
for his independence of politicians;
but now when Grant's conservatism is
as a tale that is told the non-partis-

press denounces him beyond measure
because he does not regard the politi
cians with more distinguished consider-
ation. These non-partis- gentlemen
are hard to please in fact seem deter-
mined not to be pleased.

On Tuesday the United States Senate
passed Mr. Sherman's bill ceding back
to the State of Ohio all right and inter-
est in the property pnrchased for the
Dayton Soldiers' Asylum and relinquish-
ing to the State all jurisdiction over
said property. The object of the meas-
ure is to obviate the legal and, as it
seems to us, purely technical objections
made to the exercise of the right of suf-

frage by the inmates of the Asylum .
An otherwise eligible voter who has
complied with the constitutional condi-
tions as to residence we believe to be
entitled to exercise the right of suffrage
in Ohio, the factof his being a disabled
soldier or of his residing in property
over which the federal Government
claims exclusive jurisdiction to the con
trary notwithstanding: Our State con
stitution confers that right upon every
male citizen 2 1 years of age who has
resided in the county and township the
time prescribed by law. Nevertheless
the majority of the Ohio Supreme Judg-
es have in effect decided that residence
in property over which the United States
claims exclusive jurisdiction nullifies
this provision of the constitution, and
hence the necessity of Senator Sher-
man's bill. It will doubtless pass the
House and become a law.

Owing to his acceptance of the En-

glish Mission General Schenck has re-

signed his place as member of Congress
from the Third District. His term of
office expires by limitation on the 4th of
March next, exactly forty-fou- r days from
this time, including Sundays. A spec-

ial election to fill the vacancy thus exist-

ing in the representation of the District
is clamorously demanded by the Demo-
cratic press, and in this clamor the Ohio
Senate has joined by the adoption of a
series of very solemn resolutions. But
Governor Hayes, who seems entirely
competent to manage his affairs without
the valuable help of either the Demo-

cratic press or the Senate, declines for

very good and we think entirely suffi

cient reasons to order the election
thus called for. The shortest notice
usually given of such an election
is thirty days and the law allows
twenty-on- e days for returning and can
vassing the votes. Before the expira
tion of these periods the present term of
Congress would cease to exist. But
suppose the election could be held in a
shorter time, what common sense is

there in spending ten thousand dollars
in electing a Congressman who would
at most have but fifteen or twenty days
to serve ? Some of the Senators clam-

orous for this useless expenditure were,
or pretended to be, not long since, des- -

pratelyfeen-po- economy. Bat the
merits of that sort of economy which
demands an expensive election which
no public interest requires, and by which
none can be benefited, is not visible to
the naked eye.

PROVISIO.S OF THE NEW SOL- -
DIESS' HOHESTI1D BILL.

Washington, January 16. An impor
tant measure of interest to all soldiers
and sailors of the late war, was agreed
upon by the Military Committee,
and will be reported to the House for
passage next week. It is a bill further
amending the Homestead Law so that
every soldier, sailor, marine and officer,
who served ninety days against the re-

bellion, may receive a patent for one
hundred and sixty acres of land, for a
homestead, on condition that he shall
settle upon it for a period which, togeth-
er with the time he served in the army
or navy, would make five years. In
other words, his time of service will be
deducted from the five years of resi-
dence required by the Homestead Law,
and if discharged for wounds or disabili-
ty, the whloe term of his enlistment will
be counted. He must, however, live
UDon and cultivate the land at least two
years, and is to be allowed a year after
selecting his homestead within which
to commence his settlement. If he does
not wish to avail himself of this privilege
he mav assign his homestead certificate.
within twelve months from the date
thereof, to any citizen of the United
States over twenty-on- e years of age, or
person who has declared his intention to
become such who has not previously
availed himself of the benefits of the
Homestead preemption Laws, and said
assignee shall succeed to all the rights ofi

the soldier, but no sucn assignor 01 a
homestead certificate shall thereafter
have the right to avail himself of the
benefit of the homestead acts. This
privilege of assignment will make the
land certificates have some small value,
for they can be sold to persons not sol-

diers, who wish to settle in the West.
In case of the death of any person

who would be entitled to a homestead
under the provisions of the bill, his
widow, if unmarried, or, in case of her
death or marriage, then his minor or-

phan children, will be entitled to the
same benefits. Disabled soldiers whose
names are on the pension rolls are al-

lowed to designate an agent to make the
settlement for them required by the bill.
This bill is doubtless, as far as Congress
will go toward giving soldiers land
bounties or special privileges under the
Homestead Laws, and it is not certain
that the Senate will consent to going so
far. The measure is certain to pass the
House, however. It is claimed that un-
der its provisions colonies of soldiers
will be formed to go out and settle in the
Territories and new States, following the
example of the colony at Greeley, Colo-
rado. Washington Dispatch.

A little boy in a Brooklyn Sunday
school was asked lately to say which
was the most beautiful verse in the Bible.
After some hesitation, he replied blush-ingl- y,

"If any man pulls down the
American flag shoot him on the spot."

The Enquirer affects to think that
"Gov. Hayes has greatly injured himself
in the popular estimation" by not order-
ing a special election in the Third Dis-
trict, at an expense of $10,000 or so, to
choose a Congressman who could not
get his certificate and arrive in Wash-
ington in time to render any service. It
may be that a Democratic Governor
would never have "injured himself ' in
that way, as it is accomplished by sim-
ply combining economy and common
sense in the discharge of official duty;
but no one had a right to expect any
other course from Gov. Hayes. Cin-

cinnati Ckronicle.

Truthful James has scared Billy Mun-ge- n

into making a speech against the
Heathen Chinee. Billy says a good
democrat win stand no chance agin a
feller that plays such a game of cards as
that. Ohio State Journal.

Bourbaki who has been moving east-

ward with the view of interrupting Ger-

man communications, has been repulsed
in two assaults on Belfort. ' "

A general battle was fought on the
1 itb. under the walks of Le Mans, the
Germans under Prince Frederick Charles
attacking the Army of the Loire along
its whole line. The result was disas-

trous to the French who lost 12 guns
and from 1 5 to 20 thousand prisoners.
The French forces retreated southward
followed by the victorious Germans.

The bombardment of Paris has been
quite destructive to a large portion of the
city. According to the latest reports
more than half of the city is exposed to

the German shells.
The New York Herald has a dispatch

of the 17th affirming the dangerous and
it is feared fatal illness of Count Bis-

marck.
Several sorties made by the Parisian

army during the past few days have
been repulsed.

At the latest advices the Army of the
Loire under General Chanzy was still
retreating.

MORE ABOUT DESERTERS.

Concerning deserters we have a private
letter, elicited by our observations of
last week, from General Knapp, Adju-
tant General of Ohio, from which we
take the liberty to quote :

"So many muster-ou- t rolls are missing
from the records that it is impossible to
give more than an approximate estimate
of the number of men who, at the muster-

-out of their respective commands
were regarded as deserters. The rolls
on file here report in round numbers
about 13,500 deserters. Taking this as
a basis for estimating the number re-

ported on muster-ou- t rolls not received
at this office we should have a total of
about 17,000. But a larsre number of
men have been charged with desertion
on intermediate rolls whose names do
not appear on muster-ou- t rolls, or who
have been informally restored to duty
without trial and are not borne as deser-
ters on muster-ou- t rolls, although the
charge appears against them on the re-

cords of the War Office. How many of
these there are I . have no means of
knowing, as the muster rolls
were not transmitted to this office. Any
estimate would therefore be mere guess
work, but I do not think the number
would exceed 10,000, making the
total 07,000 which I think is the estimate
made by Gen. B. R. Cowen at the time
the question of submitting the amend-
ment to the State Constitution was un-

der advisement in the General Assem-
bly."

We place these statements in General
Knapp's own language because of their
importance to the public and especially
to the soldiers. During the canvass on
the suffrage amendment it was currently
stated on information alleged to have
been officially communicated from
Washington that the number of Ohio
Soldiers registered as deserters on the
rolls of the War Department was not
less than 40,000. This estimate appears
from the reliable statements of General
Knapp to have been largely in excess of
the actual number which, as we are now
informed, was probably never larger
than 27,000. At the present time it is
considerably less so the Adjutant Gen
eral states as many soldiers have taken
the trouble to have themselves cleared
of the charges against them.

"It is highly probable," says Gen
Knapp, "ihat the only classes of men
now charged with desertion of which
there is any considerable number are, 1,

Bonn fide deserters who deserve no
sympathy, and 2, Soldiers who
served faithfully until the close of
the war and left their commands through
no intention to evade duty, but simply
because thev desired to see their homes
Many of these men honestly believed
that as the war was over they were en -

titled to immediate release from farther
service. This view, whether erroneous
or not, was a very natural one for them
to take and should mitigate the penal ty.'

This latter class, as indeed all others
have been, are now left to their own re
sources to secure relief from the charges
made against them, while at the same
time, under the present regulations of
the War Department, relief is next to
impossible. The soldier is required to
produce evidence which shall entirely
clear him of the charge of unlawful ab
sence which in cases of wilful though
venial absence is impossible. An act of
Congress authorizing and requiring the
officers of the War Department to dis
criminate between cases of wilful and
technical desertion would facilitate the
adjustment of such cases and enable
very many deserving soldiers to obtain
the back pay and bounty now witheld
from them.

THE BOMB A ADMEN T OF- PARIS.

In reference to the bombardment now
in progress the New York Tribune re-

marks :
- We recognize the necessity, and even

the mercifulness, of a vigorous bom-
bardment that shall end the suffering
and break the deadlock of a war that
has outlived its use and meaning. We
can bear with equanimity the battering
of some palaces, if thereby the hovels
can be spared. But we cannot forbear
mingling our vows with those of the
children of Paris everywhere that the
shells may fall lightly on some time-honor-

spots sacred to learning and
art the quaint Museum of Cluny, with
its visible history of the Middle Ages-- ;'

the stubborn arches of the imperial
house of Julian the Apostate ; the library
of St. Genevieve, with its precious wealth
of books and manuscripts, which has
been for so many years the nursery of
high thought and aspiration to the liber-
al youth of France. All these lie fairly
in the devastating track of the Prussian
guns. And towering above them all,
lookine over the beleaguered capital to
the west, facing with immortal eyes of
unflinching marble the caressing sunset
and the hostile cannon, the grand group
of the republican sculptor, David of
Angers, fills with beauty and nobility
the pediment of the Pantheon. We
shall have a better opinion of fixed am
munition all our lives if these marbles
survive the bombardment.

Chinamen's oueues are not to be mo
lested in Cincinnati with impunity. A
Chinese juggler. Ah Foon by name, had
visited a large pork-packin- g factory,
and while watching, as a fellow country-
man testified, "Melican man cut big
hog, astonished," was still more aston-
ished by having one of the workmen
come behind him and cut on his cher
ished pigtail. The pork-pack- er who
committed the deed, pleaded that he
did not know what the thing was, but
supposed some of the boys had tied it
on the man ; but this excuse would not

with the magistrate, who sentenced
Eass to thirty day's days" imprison-
ment in the work house, explaining that
he did not inflict a fine because that would
be paid by the prisoner's friends, and
be no punishment for the accused. The
case, from its singularity, excited a good
deal of interest in Cincinnati,
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TO THE WORKING CLASS. We are

now prepared to furnish il classes with
conRtunt employment at home, the whole
of tha time or for the pare momenta.
Business new, light and profitable. Per-
sons of t her hex easily earn irom 50c to
S5 per evening, and a proportional sum by
devoting thir whole time to th business.
Boys and girls euro nearly as much as men.
Thai ail who see ifiis notice may send their
address, and test the business, we make tbe
unparalleled offer : To su. h as are not well
satisfied, we will send 91 to pay for the
trouble of writing. Full particulars, ft le

sample which wiil do to commence
work on, and a copy of The People'! Liter-
ary Companion one of the largest and betfamily newspapers ever published all
sent free by mull. Reader, if you want
permanent, profitable work, address

K. C. ALLEN fc CO., Augusta, Ml.

UNIVERSALISMlWhatr.lt? Send
Cin

cinnsti. A large weekly : establish-
ed 1827. It meets all the wants of tbe
family; $2.50 per year, $1.25 six months.
Try it. specimens free. Address WIL-
LIAMSON t CANT WELL, Cincinnati, O.

NEW YORK Safety Sttam Power
Steam Engines, with and without

cut-of- f, and Sectional Safety Steam B ilers,
built in quantities by special machinery.
Send for circular, 41 Cortland street, K. Y.

BR1GGS & BRO'S.
Illust'd & Descriptive Catalogue

of Flower and. Vegetable Seeds,
and Summer Flowering Dulbs

Fob 1671 '
Will be ready for mailing by the middle ofJanuary, notwithstanding our great loss of
typ paper, engravings. Ac, by fire, whichdestroyed the Job Printing office of the
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle, 25th of
December. 1870. It will be printed on a
most elegant new-tinte- d paper, ana lllus- -
trated with nearly

Five Hundred Original Engravings,
and two finely executed Colored PI
specimens for all of which were grown by
ourselves the past season from our own
stock, of BeedM. In the originality, execu-
tion and extent ol the engraviugs it is un-
like aud eminently superior to any other
Catai ogue or " Fit ral G aide' extan t.

The Catalogue will consist of 1 1 Pages,
and as soon a published will be sent free
to all win ordered Seeds from us by mail
the last seasou. lo others a charge of 15
cents per copy will be made, which ia not
the value of the Colored Plates. Weassure
our friends that the inducements w offer
to purchasers of Seeds, as to quality and
extent of Stock. Discounts and Premiums,
are unsurpassed. Please send orders for
Catalogues without delay.

Our Colored Chromo for 1871

will be ready to send out in January, The
Chromo wil represent Korty-tw- o Varieties
of showy and popular Frowers of natural
size and color. We design to make it the
bt-s- t Plate of Flowers ever issued. Size,
19x34 inches. The retail value would be at
least Two Dollars; we shall, however,
furnish it to customers at 75 cents per copy,
and offer It as a Premium upon orders for
Seeds. See Catalogue when out.

BH1GGS &t BROTHER,
KocUentei , JV. V.

North Missouri Lands
FOR SALE

BY THE

Ilaliiiibal and St. Joseph
III R- - C03IPAVY.

About 125,000 Acres of tbe FinestFarming and. Grazing Laud tn tbeUntit biatcif for Kale at law prices and
on easy terms; thus enabling au indus-
trious man with small CHpital to pny for
his land wth money earned from it.

Missouri is not too far West to be at agreat distance from markets; its Railroad
facilities are great and constantly increas-ing : the climate isnniendid.aud eood ciodsare almost a certainty ; while the numer-
ous thriving towns and cities springing up
on every hand attest neyond doubt thai the
Dngntoi slavery ans oeen euectuaily dissi-
pated, and that Eastern men and Easterncapital are doing their perfect work.
OUR La5DS DEFY COMPETITION,

Send for full descriptive Circulars and
Sectional Maps, enctoftingSOcts, and stating
what paper you saw this in. to

EDWARD WILDER,
Tsind Commissioner. Hannibal, Jtfb.

5h

One Ponnd f Cra tur-tti'- fmprr. i
2,'.iuudry snap will maire w ei ve qinn --

I JiLauasome Soft Ho:n. .ii voar Gro.
ri'T for it nnd Trv 1. f" A IU" !'I)S
illtOTHJEltS. f i Itcci . . iv VovU.

UPHAM'S Removes
DEPILATORY

superfluous hair in
five minutes, without injury to the skin.
Sent by mail for $1.25.

ITPIIAjM'S asthma cure
Relieves most violent paroxysms in five
minutes, and eifects a speedy cure. Price $2
by mall.
TUB JAPANESE IIAIirSTlIIV
Colors the whiskers and bair a beautiful
Ht.ACK It consists- - of only one
preparation. 75 cents by mail. Address H.
C. tTPHAM, No. 721 Jayne street, Philadel-phia, Pa. Circulars sent free. Sold by all
Druggists.

IOOA TTSH THE "VEGETAB1B O TPulmonary Balaam." I O VJ
The old standard remedy for Coughs. Colds,
Consumption. "Nothing better." CutlerBros. A Co., Boston.

$5 to $10 per Day. TOXIN,
MEN,

BOYS nd GIRLS who enenee in onr new
business make from $5 to 910 per day inttieir own localities. Full particulars andinstructions sent free by mail. Those In
need of permanent, profitable work, should
address at once, GEORGE STINSON &
CO., Portland, Maine.

Agents ! Head This !
7 1 WILL PAT ACESTg ASALA.V It V of lis 30 per week and expenses

or allow a large commission, to sell our new
Hnd wonderful invient.ons. Address Ml.
WAGNER A CO., Marshall, Mich.

EnPLOl'UHBIfT for AL.5,,
SH Cir SALARY PER WEEK, and exwt)U penses, paid Agents, tosell our new

aud useful discoveries. Address B. SWEET
at uu., aiarsnau, Mich.

PSYCHOMANCY.-A- ny lady or
a month, securetheir wo liHpptaesa uuii independence, by

TION, or SOUL CHARMING. 400 pages
ciolq. r uii lnHtrucnonN to use mis power
over mtu or ttiiiuiuiH at will, now to Ales-
merize, become Trance or Writinsc Me-
diums. Divlnatfon, Bpiritnalisna, Alchemy
Philosophy of Omens and Dreams, Brig,
ham Younn's Harem. Uuide to Marriage,
ulu., on uuiituiucu iu I'll IB it yJxJ H , XUU.UUU SOI (J
price by mail, in cloth $1.25, pacer covers SINgticjc Any person willing to act as agent
will receive a sample copy of the work
free. As no capital is required, all desirous
oi genteei employment, tsnoum sen a jor the
oook, enclosing iu cents ror postage, to T.
W. EVANS A C0..41outh 8th fit.. Phlla- -

Administratrix's Sale ol
Heal Estate.

T N pursuance of an order granted
jl oy ine rrooate uourc oi uemware coun-
ty, Ohio, I will offer for sale, at public auc-
tion, upon the premises, on

Saturday February 11th, 1871,
at one o'clock P. M , the following described
real estate :

Hituatt in the County of Delaware, In the
state or unio,anain cne Township ot uei--a

WM.ro, and being the north part of Lot No,
fifteen (15), in Range nineteen (19), iu Town-
ship four (4), in Section one (1), United
Ktates .Military Laud, hounded and,

as follows : Beuluninis in th? een
ler of the road formerly known as the Co-
lumbus and Handusky Turnpike, at a stake
on the mirth line of said Lot No. Id; thence
West with said line 237 perches to a
stone; thence South 524 perches to the
north line or Joseph slouch's; thence
South 69 decrees east 205 perches along
"aid Slough's said north line lo a stone at
the Boutb-w- corner of ft piece of land
owned by Daniel Kline ; thence North 6
degrees 30 minutes wesi
at the north-we- st corner of said Daniel
Kline's said land ; ther.ee South 89 degrees
eaM 41 percnes 10 me center or saidTownship road ; thence northwardly along
the center of said road to tae place of be-
ginning Containing 70 acres of land more
or ie8, anu being trie same premises con-
veyed to Wilapy Miller by Jesse Kury andwife, and upon which theald Wilapy filler lived at the time of his death. To be
sold free of the widow's dower. Two
springs of living water ; acres of woodland. -

Appraised at 96.300.
lerms of Sale. One-four- th canh In hand.me oaiancu in tnree equal annual pay

ments, iu war interest aim oe secured bymortgage on premises sold.
Delawakk, O., January 18th, 1871.

KL1ZABKTH MILLER,
Administratix of Wilapy Miller, deo'd.By Rkid & Powell,

her Attorneys. j an 20-- 4 wp fill 25.

TO HOUSE KiriLDERS.
ITTB tlie under.ifEcned Architect.

V Contractoix and liuildfrs beit to matt- -

thai we tavt- - ued ia our work, lora. Bash,
Mouldings, rimcKets, &c, matie at me
M ami faci ory of ClipplngerA Pow-U- , and
that In our opinion tltey are Ihe best the
market aliorus, and at the lowest Gash,
prices.
K. N. JONES, Builder ot the Delaware

Court HouKf. o. W. Female (Jollene dto.
J. W. NEWELL, contractor and Builder.
F. A. HARTNKH, ArchlU-et- .

ZERHEV KHANTZ, Contractors and Buil-a- r.

CONWAY BROTHER, Contractors andIHitUlrw.
JUKI, KHUBTtECHT, Contractor A Builder.
L J. CORW1N, "
J. H. FOHTKK, "
J. M. FOSTKK, ..'. . . .

and others.
OnlPrs for the above work will be filledpromptly. Ai-nol- e will be aMnbllHtaed in

the MurroundiiiK Counties lor tbe Kale olthe above work. Lumber Yard and Munu-fuctor- y

near Delaware, Depot.
POWELL,

jan-20-- tf

rVoticc ot Dissolution.
firm of O. II. Waldo, Co., Is iX. UitH diiy dikolvel by mutual const nt.

Ci. H. Waldo continues the business,
Jnn-20--

MASOIVIC.
RKRR will are a Fneclal

i. Communication of Hiram Lode-- ,
w No. IS p. A. M. held on Tuesdav

evening, January 24, 1S71. lor work in the
Master's Degree. W. E. MOORE,

W. M.

F1XAXCI.1L.

TVEW 7-S- O GOXiS LOM
"or TUB

SORTHERS PACIFIC
Railroad Company.

Secured by First Mortgage on Railroad and
Land Grant.

Safe! Profitable! Permanent j

JAY COOKE &, CO.,
offer for sale at par and accmed interest
the First M0rt3a.ce Lnd Grant Gold
bonds of the Northern Pacific Railroad
Company. They are free from- - Uni'ed
Si ates Tax, and are tsue1 of the following
denominations: Coupons $100. $500. 1,000,
fc.OO and 91U.UA).

With the same entire confidence which
we commended Government bond4 to Cap-
italists und People, we now. after the full-
est investigation, recommend these NVri

Pcifii! Rtilnmd bonds to our friends
and the general public.

Oold Payment. Both principnl and
payable in American gold coin,

at the office of Jav Cooke & Co., New York:
City the principal at the end of 30 years,
and the interest (at the rate of seven and

s per cent, per anuum) halfyearly, flrst of January and July.
Perfect Safety. The bondt we are sell-ln- g,

are Kecurtd by a flrxt and only m fe

on all tbe property and rights of the
Northern Pacific Railroad ompany, which
will embrace on the completion of the
work :

1. Over Two. Thousand Miles of Road,
with roiling Slock, buildings, and ail otherequipiuen t.

2. Over Twenty-tw- o Thousand Acres of
Land 10 eveiy mile of finished road. This
land, agricultural, tiiu tiered aud mineral,
amouuting in all to luore than Fifty Mil-
lion Acres, conetiBt of alternate etious.reaching twenty to fony mil-- s on each
sde of the track, and extending In a broud
fertile belt from Wisconsin through the
richt-s- t portions of Minneita, Dakota,
Montana, Idaho, Oregon and Washington,
to Fujjei- ttoiiud.

While the Government does not directly
e ilie wmusoi the Road, it thus

amply provides for ttieir full and prompt
payiiieut iiy an unreserved grant of land,
the mot valuable ever com erred upon aa ere at tiational improvement.

I'lie Mortgage. The Trustees under the
Mortgage, are Messrs.Jay ookeof Philadelphia,

aud J. Edgar Thomson, President, of
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad Com-
pany. They wiil directly and permanent-
ly represent the interests of the Flrt Mort-
gage oond holders, and are required to see
that the proceeds of land sales are used in
purchasing and cancelling the bonds of the
uompuny 11 tney can De bougni Deiore ma-
turity at more than lo per cent, premium;
otherwise the Trustees .are to invest tbe
proceeds of land sales in United States
Bonds or Real Estate Mortgage for the
further security of Northern Pacific bond-
holders. Also, that they have at all times
in their control, as at leat 500
acre of average land to every $1,000 of out
standing ft list tuottgage bonds, besides the
raiiroau iu.exi ana a.11 its equipments ana
fram-hises- .

Profliableneis. Of course nothing can
be sater than the bomis of the United
Stares, but as the Government is no longer
a borrower, and as the Nation's present
worK is not mat ot preserving its existence,
but that of developing a continent , u e re--
minu those who desire to incre se their in- -
come aud obtain a more permanent invest--
mem, wnue sun naving a periecuy retia--
ble security, that :

United States at their average pre
mium yield the present purchasers less
than hy percent, gold interest. Shouldthey oe redeemed in live , and speciepayments be resumed, thev would realivpay only 4 per cent., or if in three years,
only 3 per cent., a the present premium
wouta meanwhile be sunk.Northern Pacific 0'8 selling at oar incurrency yield the investor 7 per cent,
gold intertest ab&olutelv for thirtv vears.
free from United JSlates tax. - SI,100 currency
in v su a now in Limed Slates s- - will
yield per year in gold, say 2.G0O. 81.100
currency invested now in Northern Pacinc

will v teld per year In gold, 80 30.
Here is a difference in annual income oi near-
ly one third, besides a difference of 7 to 10
per cent, in principal, wheu both classes oj
uuuua a. i e reueemeu.

Tbe Koad now Bulldlnir. Work whs
begun in July last on the eastern portion
of the line, and the money provided, by
the sale to stockholders of some six mil
lions of the ComDanv's bonds, to build and
equip ine roaa irom Lane Superior aero.is
Minnesota o the Red River ot the North
233 miles. The grading on this division is
now well advanced, the iron is beiue rao- -
idlylaid; several thousand men are at
worK on the line, and about the first of An
gust next this important section of the
roau win oe in mil opeiat'on. in me
meantime orders have been cent to the Fa
citic coast for the commencement of the
work on the we-ter- n end in eaily Spring,
and thereafter the work will be nushed.
both eustwttrij and westward, with a much
speed as my be conhisteht with solidity

ltccelvable f hmid T f aa ban
wiil be at ail times, before maturity, receiv
able, at l.io, in payment. Tor the company's
tanas, an ineir lowest casu price.

ISouds Kzchangtble. The registered
bonun can be exchanged at any time for
coupons, the coupons for registered, and
both these can b exchanged lor other
payable, principal and interest, at uny of
the principal financial centres of Europe,
in the coin of the various European coun
tries.

How to Get Them. Your nearest Bank
or Banker wiil supply these bonds in any
uesirea amount, and ot any ueeuea denom
ination. Persons wishing to exchange
stocks or other bonds for these, can do so
with any of our agents, who will allow the
me nignesc curreut price lor an marketa-
ble securities.

Those living in localities remote from
banks, may send money, or other bonds,
directly to us by express, and we will send
back Northern Paciric bonds at our own
risk, and without cot to tfce investor. For
further mforraoti..n, pamphlets, maps etc.,
call on or address the undersigned, or any
of the Banks or Bankers emploed to sell
this loan. J. V. PAINTER, Banker,

Cleveland, Ohio.
Genera! Agent for Northern Ohio.

For sale in Delaware by
FIRST RATIONAL BANK,

DEHWAHE to. SATIOXAL BANK,
DEPOSIT BASKIXG CO. of Delaware

jan

Notice.
In the District Court of the United Stale, for

the Rorthem District of Ohio.
In the matter of Abra-- 1,

ham Strauss, Bankrupt. in Bankruptcy.
Warrant In Bankruptcy has beenA issued by said Uiurt against the staU-of

Abraham tstmu-- s. of Delaware, in thrcounty of Delaware, of the State of Ohio, in
said District, adjudged a bankrupt upou
the Petiiion or his creditors ; and the pay-
ment of any debts, and the delivery of any
property belonging to taid Bankrupt, to
him or to his use, and the transfer of BUj
property by him, are forbiddeu by law.

A meeting of the creditors of said bank-
rupt, to prove their deots and choose one
or more assignees of his estate, will be held
at a Court of Bankmptcy to be hidden at
the office of Carper and VanDeman, in
Delaware, in said District, on the 7th day of
February. 1871. at 10 o'clock, a. ni.. before
H. C. Hedges, Esquire, i.ne of the Registers
in iian&ruDLcy ol sain uonrt.

HARRY THOMPSON,
Deputy U. 8. Marshal,

F. M. Keith. 1r. A Simon & IIemhpeimkr,
Attorneys for Petitioners. (Jan

One of the Rest Farms in
Onio

For Sale.
tha Walnut Creek Bottom, 1

Franklio County, neven milea eat ot
(umbus.nn the Broad street Pike and
Baltimore Ohio Railroad both of which
phss tnroQKh the laud.

The farm comprises lSEi acres, all under
the highest state of cultivation and
thoronghly underdrained with stone ditch
es. iueretre as aciesot Deautttui woodiauopark and in evry flVld there Is living
spring water. Tne land, though bounded
on tbe wejttern slue by Waluut Creek, Is
never overflowed and is desirably piopor- -
tionea oetweeu Douom ana gently Sloping
upiana.

Post. Office. Grain Market. Mill. Denor.
School House and Church are all locatedadjoining the farm which touches Tavloi-'-
Station of the B. & O. K. K. on Its eastern
boumiaiv.

Terms: A eood payment down and time
on liio oaiance.

For further particulars ennnire at this
omce or of DAVID TAYLOR, JR.,

Taylor s Station,
jan-20-- 3t Franklin Co., Ohio.

Si Ef Vr Month. Thebclticlllng0Ojw txiok ever rmblished.. AttenLe
who sell our new work.
PLAI.1 HOME TALK AND MEDICAL,

COMMON SENSE,
have no competition. There never was a
dook puniisnea like It.. Anv noay can eu
li. livery booy wants it. Mnny agents are
now makitig trotn brH) to 6o0 per montb
selling this wonderful book. 24 page De-
scriptive Circular bent tree on application.
We want gooii live Agents; men who can
fully appreciate the merits of the work.
and the fact that it meet a universal want.
Agent wlio desire to lo good us well as
make money. Address

wells s coffin, i:ti Broome wireet, new
York. Jan-20-4-

1 O It li 'PACKERS .

have opened n, 1'orlt raokiugWIS In the basement ol'
Hyatt's Warehouse, no.tr the t, whera.
we kfep constantly on hant, aud for sale, a

irg quantity tn ctiuiuo imuny ouiu -

cured iiams, nue Hu-g- e, o. wBuumuo
pleased to see all oi our oui customers.

junu-oto- s

Turnpike Notice
r 1 1 R Stockholders ortne neitwarv,
1 Berkshire aud Hun bury Turnpike Com-

pany are hereby notified that the Tenth
of ten pr cent, of the capital

stock of said Company will be due and pay-
able on the 4th day oi February, 1H71, to W.
hi. Moore, Treasurer of said Company,

Many ol ih Stockholders are behind In
the payment of Hu ll lUMinlliuentH, and the
Company is in gr nt need or money. The
subscriptions must bo paid promptly.

XL kj, r ivwi,
Jan(J0-3- President.

AI.FHKD E. LSt GKJKGK H. THOMSON.

LEE THOSISOJ, Inllslera.

Delaware. O., Jan., 20, 1ST1.

M K W S Of THE WEEK.
The Senate has confirmed Porter as Ad-

miral by a vote of 30 to 10.

Governor Clafiln recommends the estab-
lishment of an asvlani for Inebriates In
Massachusetts.

A State Convention of colored citizens
was held at Columbus last Wednesday.

Victor Emmanuel has given a banquet
lu honor of General Sheridan.

The Cincinnati Commercial keeps a fight-

ing editor.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue,

Gen. Fleasanton, recommends the repeal
of the Income tax.

Levi Sanlsbury has been elected by the
Delaware Legislature to succeed his broth-
er in the United States Senate.

The Senate, has confirmed the nomina-
tion of M. D. Lcggett, of Ohio, to be Com-
missioner of Patents.

The First and Second Ohio Revenue Dis-

tricts have been consolidated. Pnllan Is to
be Collector, and Weitzel Assessor.

Vallandigham says tbe annexation of
more territory is the traditional policy of
the Democratic party.

A committee is now investigating Dr.
Lanahan, Chief of the Methodist Book
Concern.

Governor Saulsbury, of Delaware, has
been nominated for United States Senator
by the Democrats.

. T. W. Ferry (Republican) was elected
United States Senator from Michigan Tues-
day.

Caseins M. Clay, In a public speech, bas
declared himself opposed to the renomlna-tio- n

of President Grant.
The Trustees of the Baptist State Conven-

tion have tendered the position of Secre-
tary to the Rev. J. W. Osborn, of Columbus.

Gen. Schenck has declined a complimen
tary banquet offered him by tbe city of
Cincinnati prior to his leaving tbe United
States on his mission to Great Britain.

The Cincinnati Board of Trade has me-
morialized the Legislature for free trade In
money.

The Republican caucus of tbe Missouri
Legislature, bas nominated
Henderson for Senator, to succeed Drake.

Wade and Andrew D. White
have accepted the appointment as commis-
sioners to San Domingo. Bishop Simpson
declines.

The Senate has confirmed the following
nominations: 8. C. Rowan to be Vice Ad-
miral ; Commodore T. A. Perkins, to be
Rear Admiral, and Captain J. R. M. Mnl-lan-

to be Commodore. Also A. N. Toung,
of Kentucky, to be Consul at St. Jago de
Cuba.

Senator Wilson bas been nominated for
by the Republican caucus of the

Massachusetts Legislature.
Four members of Congress from Georgia

have taken their seats in the House. Two
of them are Republicans and two Demo-
crats. ' One Is a colored man of Intelligent
appearance.

Hon. Ralph P. Buckland, of Sandusky, is
among the gentlemen prominently spok-
en of for the next Governorship. He is a
sound and able Republican, with an excel-
lent 'Record in the war and in Congress
since.

The population of the United States is es-
timated by the Now York Post from the
census returns now received at 33,307,399.

The Seventh Annual Convention of the
Ohio Dairymen's Association will be held
on the 23th and 26th lasts.

The Republicans who voted against the
San Domingo resolution on all motions
and on its final passage, were Messrs. Beat-t- y,

of Ohio; Boyd, of Missouri; Fitch, of Ne-

vada; Flnkelnburg, of Missouri; Peters, of
Maine; Shanks and Williams, of Indiana;
Hoar of Massachusetts, and Farnsworth, of
Illinois.

By tbe consolidation of the Revenue Dis-

tricts 543 Revenue Assessors have been dis-
missed. This saving amounts to $800,000
per annum. It is expected the services of
two hundred more will be dispensed with.

The It mi oilcan- oftooos of the Xew Jersey i

Legislature has nominated F. T. Frellng-huyse- n

for United States Seualor.
Steps have already been taken to organ-

ize several soldiers' colonies to settle In
Kansas and Colorado as soon as the Sol-

diers' Homestead Bill shall become a law.
It is expected that two colonies will be or-
ganized in New England, one in New York
city, and one in Philadelphia, to go West
early In the spring.

On Tuesday the Virginia Senate by an al-
most strict party vote, appropriated six
hundred dollars for the purchase of a pic-

ture of General Lee, and by tbe same .vote
refused an appropriation for the purchase
of a picture of General George H. Thomas

The United States steamship Tennessee
ailed from Sandy Hook on Tuesday after-

noon with the San Domingo Commission
on board.

The Connecticut Democratic Convention
yesterday renominated the entire State
ticket, beaded by James E. English for
Governor.

Hon. Wm. Wludom was on Tuesday elect
ed United States Senator from Minnesota.
His term commences on the 4th of March
next. The vote stood 13 to 9 in the Senate
and SO to 14 In the House, two Republicans
bolting.

Olive logan lectured at Dayton, Tuesday
evening, on the "Bright Side," to an over-
flowing house ; hundreds of people were
unable to gain admission.

Nilsson failed to meet her engagement at
Terre Hante by reason of sickness. Many
persons bad come a distance of one hun
dred miles to hear her:

The Confederate cotton loan, redeemable
- In gold, by Mr. Jefferson Davis' govern-

ment, in 1833. is still bought and sold on the
London Stock Exchange. There are 2,435,-T0- 0

of It in London Market, which 'cost the
subscribers about ninety per cent, of its
nominal value.

The ballot for United States Senator In
the Illinois Legislature resulted : Senate

John A. Logan, 32; Thos, J. Turner, 18.
House Logan, W, Turner, 71; Wm. H. Syn-de- r,

Labor Reform, 2.

The heriff of Allen county telegraphs
the Governor that Andrew Brentllnger,
who was reprieved on Tuesday, for eleven
weeks, or from January 20th to April 7th,
expresses a desire to be haoged on next
Friday, (to-da- as he feels fully prepared
to die.

w oiL? toaveouoa ox colored
men met at Columbus Wednesday, John
Booker, presiding. About fifty delegates
were present. They ask that all laws mask-
ing distinction in regard to color be repeal-
ed, and that colored children be secured
in their rights in attending the public
schools. .

Colorado and Utah want to be made
States of. '

Frank Blair was on Wednesday elec-
ted United States Senator from Missouri.

The Representatives from Georgia
having been admitted, all the States are
now represented in Congress.

A tabular statement, which is going
the rounds of the papers, says that dur-

ing the first ten months of 1870 there
were, on all the railroads of the United
States, 168 passengers killed and 484
wounded in all 652. The proportion
of accidents to the whole number of
passengers on Massachusetts roads was
I to 77.4- -

. A State Convention of County School
Examiners will be , held at Columbus,
February 15. It is called by the State
School Commissioner at the request of
the Ohio Teachers' Association, and
will be composed of one or more, dele-

gates from each County Board of Ex-

aminers. Its object is to consider the
best means of improving the present
methods of teaching and the qualifica-- "

s. of teachers.

I F E
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FUR EM MUTUAL

ASSETS OYER !&,00,eM.

All rollrlea Xon-rtrflti- u.

NO EXTRA CHARGE for FEMALES.

IT nELPS THE POOR BY LOAN-

ING TO THEM A PART OF
PREMIUM .

Cafcli Rates Loner Than 3Iot
Old Companies.

AUDITOR OF STATK'S OFFffE,)
DEPARTMENT OF INRTJKA NI K,

Ct'I.CJiBU, Bept. 1st, 1H7H.J

It is hereby certified, that ihe Mi"ri't
Life Inhurancb Company, located at Au-
gusta, in the Suite ol Maine,

(Director's Office BOSTON, Mass.)
has compiled, in nil resr'pcis.withiheiawsof
this Slate, relallUK lo J.lfo Insurance Com-
panies, for the current year, ami lias filed
in tuts Office a morn StHteriiem, by i ikproper Officers thereof, showing Its on)i-lloo

and bnslneK at the date of sueh le.
inent, (December 81m, l6Ui to be as folio ws
Aggregate amount of avail-

able Assets, ioc udinMhe pre-
mium notes lie d by the Com-
pany on Policies lsNiied l,411,.V0,.Vi

AirreKate amount of Llbiujili- -
tiea (iiicJminiK 8,473.K0,00

Amount of Income for the pre-
ceding year In otvsti 842,433 40

Amount of .fricooie for tiie pre-
ceding rsotes for premi-
ums which includes cah
notes for seral-aunu- and
"quarterly premiums fv;v17,80

Amount of F.xpemlil ures for
the preceding jenr In cash 822,075,90

Amount of Nole uned inpay-
ment of Ixes and claimsdu- -
riug the year 4,(V,3.i

In Witness Whereof, I have
, , hereunto suliscrtbed my
(hsal n uie, and caused tlieKeal

v ' or my Ollice to be aitlxed
the day and year above
written.

JAM 1.3 H. OODMAN,
Auditor of htate.

SAM'L W JOIIOSOX.
(ienl. Agt., (V lumlius Ohio.

iX..- Oik. C. EATON, Agent.
Delaware, Ohio.

AUDITOR OF STATE' OFFICE,"!
DF.ABTSENT OF 1SI'KANCK, V

Columbus, O., Jsnuur; ait, W(r. )

is hereby certified. That the H A
FIRE 1NHCKANCK COMPANY,

located at Hartford, In the Htaie of Con-
necticut, has compiled, in all rewpe'-tH-

, witti
tbe laws of this Slate, relating to l ire and
Marine Insurance Com parties, for the cur-
rent year, and bs Bled in tlno(!le a pworn
Statement, by tie proper Olltcers thereof
showing its com! ition si. d on tiie
Slst of December, 1wj9, to be as follows:
Amount of actual paid-u- p Cap-

ital tl,000,OW) CO

Agregte urnou.it of available
Assets 2,544,210 "If

Aggregate amou it of liabilities
(except capital including re-
insurance 1,1W,405 42

Amountof Income for the pre-
ceding year 1,763,1,"14 .H

Amount of Kicpenditurcs for the
preceding year l,44J4,yW 21

In witness whereof, I have hereunto sob-scrib-

my name aixi cwiiKed the
SEAL. sea) of n.y Otllee lo be 8IIied, the

day and year above written.
J AH. H. (iOliMAX,

Auditor of Hlale.
GEO. C EATON, A armt.

Templar iiali Building,
Delaware, Ohio.

dec. 24. 69-- tf.

Til GAZETTE

JOB
ppfPTI"mil i
JL J.

Is now one of the mot thoroughly furnish-
ed country printitig eKriibliNrimeittJ in Ohio,
and is prepared to execute In the beM and
latest style

Every Description of Printing.

CARDS,
BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,
POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES.
CIRCULARS.

DISPLAY CARDS,
VISITING CARDS.

BUSINESS CARDS.
WEDDING CARDS.

BALL TICKETS.
CONCERT TICKETS,

ADDRESS CARDS,
CONSTITUTIONS,

BY-LA- ,
PAMPMI ETS,

CIRCULARS.
CATALOGUES,

PRICE LISTS.

At city prices and iu the best style.
There is no neeo to go outside the county

for ANY KIND. Let the mon-
ey remain here to encourage home work-
men.

We propose that our work shall recom-
mend Itself and guarantee that it shall give
satisfaction. Call and see samples,

LEE A TSTOTISO,
Proprietor.

laAIsLIMMI) co.iiFArr.
HAVE A

Latest Grant Direct from the tsrra-las- ni

of
12,000,Uj ACHES

of the Best Farrnl ia and Mineral Lauds In
Utleliuaw

3,000,000 acres choice farmlne; land on
the line ol the road, iu the

state o r n i::: n s n a ,
19 THE

Carrat rinlte Valley.
Now for sale, for cash or credit at low rs'es
of interest, Th.st lsmls are near f.e M
parallel of North Latitude, In a mud and
healthy climate, and for grain growing
and stoek raising are unequalled by any la
the Untied HtHlex.

Convenient lo market both east and west.
Prices range from K jo to tiu OJ per acre.

VltEAT l UH tr.llES'IS
To settlers with limited means

,SOO,000 ACRKB
rich government lands along the road be-

tween

Omaha itml .ortl I'latte.
Surveyed and open tor entry under the
Home-ten- d aud laws, aud can
be taken by

ACTUAL SETTLERS. ONLY.

An opportunity never before presented
r,..,utiiii bomw. mar a great rsii.oH.i
with all the conveniences ot o old : .trmtntrv. NdW edillOO Of 0 t'KT i .1 V S
pamphlets with m nt., now ready aud Kent
free to all part- - of l he l'i,ilil cxatea, Cana
da and ruroiw. A.bJtes

O. r DA l, t.aeu oinmis.jorir,
Janti-im- l V. I. K. lv Co., Oiuaua, & ab,

Farmer, Take ft'otice !

JOIIX Met l.ItOY
Hays

Reduced tle Ir!c of Tlsclr

Now Is your time to hny If yon wii to
make great ha'sams. ll aim i,eour worll IwfHtu p lreha-lm- i elwetMii..r, as
we are detoriuiiieii not v . r.;t.

FOR
-AT-

CP.
We are dow offeriDjr for sale a largo and well selected Biock of

The inducements we offer to the public are

LARGE STOCK, GOOD CSOODS, IOW PIUCES
AND THE 8AM 3 PRICK TO ACL..

We bay no "Seconds" or Imperfect goods, bnt keep strictly First Class Goods. We
buy for CASH, and can sell 10 to 20 per cent, lower titan thoe who buy n ereilit.

Customers will find Every Department of our Stock complete and of a superior or-
der, adapted to tbe wants of a First Class Trade.

C. HILLS fc CO.,

u

9

GOODS !

IS 70

No. 2 Williams Block.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Iliiiij A. 1IAXA. Editor.

Zht gcttar Wtfety gun.
A Newspaper ol the Present Times.

Intended for People Now oa Earth.
Including- - Psrmers. Mechsatcs. Merchants, Pro.
iswioasl Men. Workers. Trilnfcers, sad all stsa- -'

ner f Honest Foist, sad toe Wires, Soot, and
Dsaglttera of au taoa.
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR t

ONE HVKDBED COPIES FOB MO,
Or less thsa On Cent a Copy. let there bs a

850 Club sterery Post Office.

. SEHI-WKEKL- Y 8CH, 91 A TEAR,
or the s:;me alse asd general character as
TIT-- EEtl.y. bnt with a arrester rariety of

ilskji:an3oas resxiina;, and furatsuing tbe Bears
to ii stiojoribeis with arrester freshness, becaota
It coaias twice a week Instead of osos only,

TUF. DAILY SUN, SS A YEAR.
A ;:i:icu1v rea4ih!e newspaper, with ts

la -' e i filiation in the world, rr.e, mas
nanJnt. s.d tearless la politics. All the sews

cv rwhera. Tw t ceots a Cop ; by ffiau,59 uuii M mouth, or SO s car.

TERMS TO CLTJBa
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY 1STJ!.

FITS copies, one rami-- , saearawlysddrwsM,roar lollars.
Ten copies' one Tesr, eensratelv add!

sa sxira coo to Uie setter aa of clnb.ELat .Dollars.
Twenty copied, one year, separately addressed

sad an extra copy to uie jtettnr op of club),
PsAeea Dollars.

Fifty ei;-- ' ' cne lear, toon. a1dres faed tne
one to retlr nn of club),

. Thlnr-thro- o Dollars.
Fifty copfes, one yesr. rparstei atdrasaed (snd

toe setter bmoi clun),Tairty.sWo Dollars.
One hnnrlred onrtee, one year, to ens address

aod the Daily for on. year to the Rutter no of
clod). Flity Dollars.

One bnndred ooofee, one year, sepsrstely
, and Uie lauy lorou. year to I he retterop of club), Dixtr Dei.are.

THE bEIHI.WEI&LT SUN.
Firs copies, ons year, separately sddremed,

iaht Dollar.
Tea copies, one year, separately Mdraased landan extra copy to gaiter up of clun),

bixte.a Dollars.
SEND TOl'g MONET

In Post Offlro orders, cheers, or drafts on SewTors, whju-ere- r euoreulont. If not. tnea registeru letters ooBtaluuis uioaay. Address
I. W. NOt-AW- Pnbllsher,

Bus offios, fc.w lorg City,

THE DELAWARE

4 ,aV, si
ru" 'StgaV .a4S eP

Oct. 21, 1870.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AT TOE

POST OFEICJ5

EVEKY WEEK.

Harjper Weekly.
Harper's Bazar.
F rm ntt Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper
Frank Leslie's Chimney Corner.
Every Saturday. (

Kcw York Ledger.
New York Weakly
Fireside Companion..
Hearth, and Home.
Scientific American.
The Leading Monthly Blagasin.s.
Josh Billing's Alsaanan for 1871.

jan-20-- tf JNO. A. ANDERSON,

FOR S AXE.

Two Fine JPieo per ties

ITITATKD on Fiallroad Street.
north side, betwe en Sandusky and

Frankiln Streets,
THAT LABQ1, DOUBLt, FRAJCK

HOtTSB,

Containing nine la rue rooms, two halls.
and cellar under the whole house.

THI T BRICK BOITSB

situated on the same lot, nearly new, con
taining nve roomti, nan anu nue cellar un

der Ilie whole house,
. thi :lot

on which these bulldlnfrs are situ a ted in 123
feet rromi. ou ttallroad stroet lO'd 15 feet
lit-i'- There ia a aood frame stable. UVu
larae apole trees, cherry aud near tre. and
small fruit lu anundanoe. TlieKe are two
cisterns; one for each house, one holding
the capacity of 150 bbls ; smoke houHe anu
everything necessary to Ihe com fort of thefamilies oci'UtyihH; the house.

i uose propwufsart- - situated sritliln r ivbMlNUTKs aalt of the Uuiveralt v builillnus
and are eminently adauted la Mnv ,. -
stiliig to keep buardera, or to p ersons wish-tu- g

to make au luvestmeut iu Heai Kstute,
as they will always ooinmand tbe best of
enia. will iw sum at a bare in.

Apuly to HURLUUT1' LVU HAND. Or at
j-- KAiNA. wmiUM. utt Main street.

jan-20-lh- n,

FARM FOIt SALE
WILL sell the farm, owned ty the
laU- - K. A. ViUllllt WO. 'anil a.lialf m!

w.wn.,ih vuu wm,tua iou .vies wenImproved, two Houses acira timber.

LYHRAKD'S BLOCK.

J. C I5UECIIT,
Sole Ag-cn-t for tbo

"It owe IXtirnin? Eliiitl,"
in Delaware County.

Jan-20-- tf
it. 1. V1MHU,

Jnn-20-l- m I Executor. dec3-3in- a.


